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THE BONAPARTE FAMILY

WlTHUUAIACOL

Before buying your new bicycle look

the field over carefully. The superiority
of Victor Bicycles was never so fully
demonstrated as at present. Our '94 line
will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we
challenge comparison.

There's but one best Victor.

WHEEL CO.OVERMAN
BOSTON.
NEW YORK.

Tlia Tharkeraj-- at Ilame.
About luncheon time my father fent

Os down to the pastry cook 's shop, win re
we reveled i.n:oi:g cream tarts aud rx tits
fours, and thi n we ordered our dinntr,
us people did then, from a trattoria
near at hand. Then we went out again,
still in ocr raptures, and when dinner
time came, just about sunset, excite-
ment had given ns good appetites, not-
withstanding tho tarts.

We wero ready, but dinner delayed.
We waited more and more impatiently
as the evening advanced, but still no
dinner appeared. Then tho English
Bervaut, Charles, was called and dis-
patched to tho cook's shop to mako in-

quiry. He came back much agitated,
6aying the dinner had been sent; that
they assured him it had been sent. It
had apparently vai:bl.td en its way up
the old pah-.e- stairs. "Go back," said
my father, "and tell them thero is
some mistake, and that w aro very
hungry mid waiting still."

The man left the room, then returned
again with a doubtful look. "There
was a sort of a box canio on hour ago,"
lo said. "I have not opened it, sir."
With a ru. h my sister and I flew into
tho hall, and there, sure enough, stood
a square, solid iron box with a hinged
top. It certainly looked very unlike
dinner, but we raised it with some faint i

hopes, which wero not disappointed. ,

Inside and smoking still upon the hot
plates was spread a meal like something;
in a fairy tale roast birds and dressed
meat, a loaf of brown bread and com-
potes of fruit and a salad and a bottle,
of wine, to which good faro we immo- -

diately sat down in cheerful excitement, i

our first Roman family meal togeth-
er. Anne Ritchie in Macmillau's Mag-
azine.

Suited.
Lesser I am writing a new tank play

and shall play the leading part myself.
Dasher Ah, you will certainly play

the part of a tank admirably. Brook-
lyn Eagla

PHILADELPHIA.
CHICAGO.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Larifj Cs Campbell,

DETROIT.
DENVER.

Agts., IVTorrisville.

VERMONT.

Stranse Funeral Custom.
Some singular customs in relation to

funerals not generally known among
English people prevail in other lands
and many of thosowith which travelers
have made ns familiar appear neverthe-
less somewhat strango to us.

A recent resident in Valparaiso states
that tho Chileans ako n funny side
even to a funeral. The more degraded
class look upon tho death of a relative
cs an excuse for wild orgies, and the
bo:ly, especially if it bo that of a child,
is kept in tho house for festive purposes
for many days after death and some-
times even lent to friends who are not
so fortunate to possess a corpso of one
of their own relatives.

On tho continent wo had a great va-
riety in funeral ceremonies aud observ-
ances. In Paris more outward manifes-
tations of respect aro paid to tho dead
than in any other city. When a funeral
passes through the street, it is tho cus-
tom for all men to take off their hats
and bow their heads until the cortege
has parsed, women expressing their sor-
row by the conventional courtesy.

As a contrast to this a funeral at St
Petersburg is considered quite a jolly
affair, outward expressions of sorrow,
etc., being delegated to professional
mourners, who abound in the city. The
employment of these mourners is gen-
eral tho richer the deceased tho bigger
tho funeral and many of tho inhabi-
tants gain a good living by simply
mourning for other people. They are
expected to fill the church with hideous
moans and yells, and at the grave they
must and do scream and yell as
though suffering tho wildest paroxysm
of grief. If their employer is satisfied
that these duties have been carried out
in an efficient and satisfactory manner,
tho mourners in addition to their re-
muneration, which varies from 1 to 5
silver roubles are entertained at a
banquet after tho funeral is over.

It is in Italy, however, where many
of tho funeral customs have remained
unchanged from the middle ages to the
present time, that tho poetry of burial
is brought out more fully than in any
part of the world. Many of the cus-
toms, besides being picturesque and
beautiful, aro extremely touching. Even
so far back as the days of the Roman
republic tho mourning and sacrifices
wero continued for nine days, and, by
tho women, mourning habiliments wero
worn for a year after tho death of a near
relative. The funeral procession was an
observanco in which all connected with
the deceased took part. This procession
always took place at night and was
headed by men, who sang tho funeral
song. Then the corpse, in the mouth
of which a coin was plr.eed to pay his
ferriage rcross tho Llyi, was enirib.l on
a couch, generally by freedmcn. Tho
family follovred, the men with heads
uncovered, tho women with disheveled

OPflll INSTITUTE

WOLCOTT. - - -

Specially arranged for treatment of Eye Difficulties. Careful professional
attention to scientiQc adjustment of Spectacles. Note this: Every case posi-
tively guaranteed to be rkted according to optical science, subject to the decis-
ion of any regular oculist, or money refunded. The best of goods, improved
styles, new patterns, and all modern appliances for examination of eyes. Per-
sonal attention given to every case. Regular office hours every day except
Sundays. It away from home for a day, notice in this paper will be given,
the week previous. Kailroad fare paid one way to patrons in Lamoille County.

A full line of Drugs. Medicines. Proprietary and Patent Medicines, To
my line of STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, Drug-
gist's Sundries, I am adding every week, and hope to make it worth the
attention of everyone who would select from a choice stock.

I am CHASE & SANBORN'S regular authorized agent in Wolcott for
the sale of their Teas and Coffees. All grades in stock.

Also a general line of Choice Groceries SELECT GOODS ONLY.
Tjices reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

DR. T. P. HUBBELL,

It will le noticed ty people taking
Slocum's Ozonize! Cod Liver Oil ond
Guaiacol that after a week or two their
appetites will commence to i:r.prove.
Why is this ? Because the Guaiacol de-

stroys the poisonous Bacteria which are

present in the stomach and the blood of

consumptives, and impairing their appe-

tite and digestion. By destroying these

Bacteria ve give Xature an opportunity to

the original healthy condition

of the tixmes.

A perfect remedy for consumption.
Pleasant to take.

Send for Book on Ozone, mailed free.

Prepared by T. A. Slocum Co., New York.

COAL T

Now is the time
to buy your win-
ter coal supply,
when it is cheap.
Your orders will
be filled prompt-
ly if you order at
once. See to it.

Flour !

The best brands,
only, in stock.
Investigate !

U. A. Slayton & Co.,

jVTorris ville.

fhose Invisible
Cork-Sol- e Shoes !

livery pnir of nnr InviHilile Cork Sole Shoes
are WARKAXTED to contain full Cork Soles,
as repr.i' iiTi-- on cartons, or money refunded.

WE CLAIM Tfll.S TO BE THE

Most Practical and
Desirable Cork Sole

Shoe for Men
Overproduced, .qz

"Why 7 XSoeause
l. There is a coriCtW.Jed cork sole

lou running theeutire length arid
width of the shoe from toe to heel,
also a waterproof interlining between
vamp and shoe liuing. thereby giving
two features of com-

mendable value.
Ol There is no unsightly cork sole
&A welt appearing upon the edge,
but a ptrfct and hautlsome shoe,
elegantly finished with Flint Stone
Oak Sole, and well adapted for hu-

man i.eeds from now till May.

Of3 It. is much more flexible, and
therefore easier to thefoot than

tb" old-stl- e cork sole.
Call and se them.

M. A. STONE & CO.,
1WI orrisvilie.

Fall and Winter
STYLES

lave arrived and are now being shown by

0. L. WOODS.
A choice selection of

Overcoat, Suit andPant Patterns.
First Class Work

at REASONABLE PRICES.

O. I. WOODS,
Portland Street, Morrisville, Vt,

It Was Probably of Italian Orlcla and
M as Iatrirlan.

In the ne life of Napoleon by Pro-
fessor W. M. Sloau of Princeton in The
Century the professor, after describing
the efforts of the Corsicaus under the
lead of one of the national heroes, Pas-
cal Paoli, to resist Genoese encroach-
ments and tyranny, says: Curiously
longing in bis exile for a second Suni-pier- o

to Lave wielded the physical pow-

er whilo lie himself should have be-

come tho Lycorjrus, Paoli's wish was
to be half way fulfilled in that a vrar-lio- r

greater than Sanipiero was about
to be born in Corsica, one who should,
by ii.o very union so long resisted, come,
as the master of France, to wield a pow-
er strong enough to shatter both tyran-
nies and dynasties, thus clearing tho
ground for a law giving closely related
to Paoli's own just and wiso concep-
tions of legislation.

This scion was to come from the stock
which bore the uamo of Bonaparte, or,
as the heraldic etymology later spelled
it, Buonaparte. There were branches of
the same stock, or at least of tho same
name, in many other parts of Italy.;
Whatever tbo origin of the Corsican
Buonapartes, it was neither royal from
tho twin brother of Louis XIV, thought
to be the Iron Mask, nor imperial from
the Julian gens, nor Greek, nor Saracen,
nor, in short, anything which some lat-

er invented and lying genealogies de-

clared it to bo. But it was really Ital-
ian and probably patrician, for in 1780
a Tuscan gentleman of a side line de-

vised a scanty estate to his Corsican
kinsman. The earliest homo of the fam-
ily was probably at Sarzana, in Tus-
cany, where for generations men of that
name had exercised the profession of
advocates.

Moreover, they were persons of local
consequence in their latest seats, partly
because of their Italian connections,
partly in their substantial possessions of
land and partly through the official po-

sitions which they held in tho city of
Ajaccio. Their sympathies as lowland-er- s

and townspeople were with the coun-
try of their origin and with Genoa.'
During tho last years of the sixteenth,
century that republic authorized Jer-
ome, then head of the family, to prefix
the distinguishing particle "di" to his
name, but the Italian custom was averse
to its use, which was not revived until
later, and then only for a short time.

Nearly two centuries fled beforo the
grand duke of Tuscany issued formal
patents attesting tho Buonaparte nobil-
ity. It was Joseph, the grandsiro of Na-

poleon, who received them. Soon aftor-war- d

he announced that the coat of
arms of tho f.;n:i?y was a count's coro-
net, or two chevrons and two mullets,
with the two letters B P, signifying
Bnona Parte, tho tincture gules, the
charges azure, etc.

Such heraldic cant shows that either'
the sovereign or the receiver Was a poor
herald. This v as in 1757. In 1759 the
same sovereign granted further tho title
of patrician. Charles, the sou of Joseph,
received a similar grant from the arch-
bishop of Pisa in 17G9. These facts have
a substantial historical value, since by
reason of them the $unily was recogniz-
ed as noble in 1771 by the French au-
thorities, and as a consequenco the most
illustrious scion of the stem became
eight years later tho ward of France,
which was still monarchical. Reading
between the lines of such a narrative, it
appears as if tho short lived family of
Corsican lawyers had some difficulty in
preserving an influence proportionate to
their descent, aud therefore sought to
draw all the strength they could from a
bygone grandenr, easily forgotten by
their noighbors in the moderate circum-
stances of tho later day.

No task had lain nearer to PaoJi s
heart than to unite in one nation the
two factions into which ho found his
people divided. Accordingly, when at
his request Carlo de Buonaparte, tho
single slender stem on which the con
sequential lowland family depended for
continuance, appeared at Corto, the
stranger was received with flattering
kindness and probably, as one account
has it, was appointed to a post of cmol
ument and honor as Paoli's private sec-

retary. The new patrician, according
to a custom common among Corsiciaus
of his class, had already studied at both
Rome and Pisa, and in 1769 he was
made doctor of laws by the latter uni-

versity. There are many pleasant anec-
dotes told to illustrate the good fellow-
ship of the young advocate among his
comrades while a student on the main
land. There are likewise mythical nar-
ratives of his persuasive eloquence at
homo and of his influence as a patriot.
In short, an organized effort of syco- -

phantio admirers, who would, if possi
ble, illuminate the whole family in or
der to heighten Napoleon's renown, has
invented fables aud distorted facts so
that the truth as to, Charles' character
is almost unrecognizable.

How Suffrage Is Restricted In Canada.
The Canadian restrictions on suffrage

are peculiar. In order to be entitled to
vote, not only must one be a male Brit-
ish subject 2 1 years of ago and have
lived in the Dominion at least a year,
but ho must also have been the owner
of real estate or the occupier of a rented
house or business property for the same
time. If he owns real estate in a city,
it must be worth f300, if in a town
$200, and if elsewhere $150. If he nei
ther owns real estate nor occupies real
tstate as a tenant, he can voto if ho
earns $300 a year, or if he be tho son of
a farmer or renl estate owner and live
at his father's home. An income voter
is not required, as all other voters are,
to live a year in the district where he
wants to vote, but can register at any
time. Albany Times-Unio-

Church as a Substitute.
"On one occasion," said Mr. Corney

Grain, "when we were acting at
an old lady came up

to one of the ladies of our company ant)
laid: 'Could you tell me, miss, if there
aro any 2 shilling seats left? Cos if
there aren't I'll go to church.' " --

ion News.

Hani Times Made Easy.

Largest Stock! - LowesPrices !

ever shown by us of OVERCOATS and ULSTERS.
A Corker for $10.00.

rvY LINE OF SUITS
is complete and bought early. Can give you a very good one

for $G, and a nice one for $10.

HUFR COATS
from the best Fur Goods House in the country. We are showing

them in GOAT, DOG, COON, SEAL, &c.

Don't Go with Cold Hands
when you can buy a good warm pair of gloves of us for 35 cents.

Remember we are sole agents in this town for

The Celebrated Johnson Pants,
the best Pant to wear made on the earth.

All this and more too at
O. M. WATERMAN'S,

Store in Xlie Randall, IVTorrisville, Vt.

Hothers,
Watch Your Daughters.

"Nature has provided a
time for purification, and if
the channels are obstructed,
the entire system is poisoned,
and misery comes.

fo Irregularities
irom any

cause, at any
age, are sure
indications of
organic troa-bl- e.

With
irregularities

come disturb-
ances of the

stomach and kidneys, violent
headaches, shooting pains, ex-

treme lassitude, waxy com-
plexion.

"Remove the trouble at
once, or a whole life will be
sacrificed.

"Lydia E. Pinhhams Vege-

table Compound will accom-
plish the work speedily.

"It is the most effective
remedy for irregular or ap-
pended action known to the
world." Mrs. Chas. Hines,
Box 212, Duncannon, Pa.

W. II. Ilintze,
SllTONS President of Eljjin

J?' Butter Co., of El-

gin, Ills., says of
English Salt, in
i8c)2 : "The butter
salted with it is its

best recommendation. Even'
pound proclaims its superiority
to all other brands,
and there are more
pounds making

this CURF.KAproclamations FINE SALT

year than ever be-

fore."
OAlRr&TABLEUSE

For sale Enbiano.

everywhere.
FRANCIS D. MOULTON & CO.,

23 Broudwa Ke-- Tor-I-

PHOTO CRflPHS !

in latest styles at

Cutler s s Stn
Morkisville, Vt.
Also a good line of

Picture Frames
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED.
Mv Tubular Cushions help wlifn all
elae falls, as itlawi'S belp eyes. Whi- -

pereheard. Nopaln. l..Hilr. F. llim'ox. 853 B'vay
Hew York, ole ikpot. beud for book ami vtvou FRE.E.

UTCHERS!
WI WANT TOUR

CALF SKINS, BEEF HIDES,
Pheep Pelta, TkTow, Bone and Market Waste
W pay frcigbta trow almost tall latlon

If you can give us a guarantee that you will
not misappropriate It, we will furnish you cash
to Imv vour neighbor's hltlesand skins. wMend
price lists and market reports whenever there
Is a change In values. Write us for further par
ticulars.
CARROLL S. PAGE, Hyde Park. Vt.

LIBERATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 1 have this dav

Kivtmtnyeun, Charles L. May, his time for
the balance of bis minority, and will claim
none of his earning nor pay any of his debts
after this date. ALFRED C. 14 Y,

Stowe, Vt., Nov. 1, 1894. Via

hair, beating their breasts and uttering
piercing cries. Finally the corpse was
placed on a funeral pyre, which the
nearest relative kindled, and whilo it
was being consume:! perfumes, oil, food
and clothing were thrown on tho pyre.

Among many other old customs
which have unrvived till today is the
Miscricordia confraternity at Florence
for the care of people injured by acci-

dent and their burial in the caso of
death. Tho members of tho society are
never seen in public without wearing a
masking hood and habit, and whilo per-

forming their duties tbey defy individ-
ual identification.

In Venice much pomp is displayed,
especially if the deceased was a noble
or high dignitary of state. Tho gondola,
highly decorated, becomes a perfect
blaze of lights and torches as it passes
through tho city to the necropolis. In
tho caso of a young woman thfl cere-

mony of conveying tho body to the
grave is full of poetry and grace. Re-

clining on a raised couch, covered with
flowers, the dead girl, "floating w her
funeral bier, " like Elaine, the maid of
Astolat, is conveyed to an island, and
after tho preliminary service thee re-

quiem begins, and loving hands place
the body in its last resting place. Cas- -

sell's Magazine.

Chemistry la India.
The following answers wero collected

from a written examination in chemis-
try recently held in an Indian univer-
sity.

Sulphur is a snicllful gas. Nitrogen
is a remarkably lazy gas and is good for
nothing. Carbon always exists in a dark
room. There is no living being in the
world that does not contain carbon.

Gas is made by filling a poker with
coal ond heating it. Chlorino gives;
botheration to tho throat. Hydrogen is
a colorless, invincible gas and burns it-

self without anybody's help. Nitric
acid is used in the preparation of cur-

rent electricity. It is very bad for teach-
ers to pour it on our hands.

Soda is formed by heating castor oil
and potash. Caustic soda is used in the
manufacture of soda water, and this is
used in medicine for purgative purposes.
Caustic soda is used as a summer drink.
Quicklime is made by pouring water on
Blacked lime. We can eat this substancc--4

(CaO). It Las the power of digesting
food.

Limo is used as a kind of gum for
builders to stick bricks togother.
Chemist and Druggist.

A Paris merchant can get the prettiest
and jauntiest girls in the world to sell
his goods for $10 a month. In the large
tetuil dry goods houses the clerks are
given a commission on certain lines of
goods, nior j cr less unsalable and risky.
In the Bon Marchc, for examplo, this
commission frequently raises tho eai:i-iiug- s

to $00 a month, and no grandc
dame tales better care of herself or has
a finer air;

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The bjst Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures. Tiles, or
no pay required, it is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
Bale by II. J. Dwinell.

New Pur Coats I

C. J. SLAYTON,
IVTorris ville.

Another hot
Of those PRINTS to sell at 4 cents per yard.

CHINA SILKS
All colors, for fancy work, at 25 cents per yard.

11-- 4 Wide Bed Blankets,
At Ninty-Eig- ht Cents per pair.

Thomas Brothers Co., Jeffersonville,

''TSKSEl PAKKEk'S
'tMrf&l HAIR BALSAM

v$yr?5Ir Clauiiet "1 butiiiei the hlr.
'jSiW I'romulM luxuriant (rrowth.

VfA Novor PaiB to Beaton Gray
Hair to Its youthful Color.

( Xkih'SJEkj Cum "'IIP diw liair tailing.

1 Parker's Miner Tonic Jt cituj the '
Wfjk

-
I.unPi, Indigctioo, Pain, Take In time. SO cU.

WANTED !

Spruce and Hemlock boards to handle

Prompt cash returns made. A permanent
onnection with some large mill i de"'r.

Correspondence solicited. W. 8. BLANCH-AH-

80 State St.. Boston. Mass. CO

JOB PRIWTIIir
Of all kinds Done at tl


